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LAST BLOCKS-LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS. 

An Act to create a lien on Last Blocks. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT.1. vVhoever labors in the manufacturing of last blocks, 
or cnts or fut'nishes wood for the manufacture of the same, or 
is engnged in cooking for persons engaged in snch lnbor, or 
furnishes a team for the hauling of said last blocks or the 
lumher from which they are manufactul'ed, bas a lien on said 
last blocks for the amount due him for his personal labor 
thereon, or that of his team, and for the amount due fat' 
wood so cut or furnished, which takes precedence of all other 
claims, except liens reserved to the statc; said lien shall con-
tinue for thirty days after the said last blocks are stored or 
housed for drying purposes, and shall be enforced by attach-
ment. 

41 
CHAP. 60 

Lien on last 
hIod\s) ere-atoll. 

SECT. 2. Section forty-two of chapter ninety-one of the -how cntorced. 

revised statutes, is hereby made applicable to suits brought to 
enforce the foregoing liens. 

Approycd March 3, 1887. 

An Act to amend chapter forty.scven of the Revised Statutes, relating to Loan and Building 
Associations. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

Chapter forty-seven of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out sections one hundred and thirty
four, one hundred und thirty-five, one hundred und thirty-six, 
one hunch'ed and thil'ty-seven and one hunch'ed and thirty
eight of said chapter forty-seven, and inserting instead thereof 
the following: 

'SECT. 134. The capital to be accumulated shall not ex
ceed one million dolltll's, and shall he divided into shares of 
the ultimate value of two hundred dollars each. The shares 
may be issued in qultl'terly, half-yearly or yearly series, in 
such amounts and at sllch times as the members mlly deter
mine. No person shall hold more than twenty-five shares in 
the capital of anyone such association. No shares of It prior 
series shall be isslled after the issne of a ne IV series. 

Ch. 47, R. S., 
amended. 

Capital stock. 

-ultimnte value 
of, f'harcs. 
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LOAN AND nUILDING ASSOCIATIONS, 

'SEOT. 135, The number, title, duties and compensation 

of the officers of the association, their terms of offiee, the 

time of their election, as well as the qualifications of electors, 

and time of each periodical meeting of the officers and mem
bers shall be determined by the hy-laws, but no member shall 
be entitled to more than one vote. All officers shall continue 

in office until their successors nre duly elected, and no associ
ation shall expire from neglect on its part to elect officers at 

the time prescribed by the by-laws. 
'SEC'l'. 136. The officers shnll hold stated monthly meet

ings. At or before eaeh of theoe meetings, every membel' 

shall pay to the association, as a contribution to its capital, 

Olle dollar, as dues upon ench share held by him, until the 

share rellc'hes the ultimate value of two hundred dollars, 01' 

is withdrawn, canceled or forfeited. Payment of dues on 

eneh series shall commenee from its issue. 

'SEOT. 137. Shares may he withdrawll after one lllonth'~ 

notice of such intention, written in a book held lind provided 
oy the llssociatioll for the purpose. Upon such withdl'tlwal, 

the shareholder's aC00unt shalll>e settled as follows; from the 

amount then standillg to the credit of the shares to he with

dmwn, there shall be deduded all fines, (t proportionate 

part of any unadjusted loss, tog-ethel' with such proportioll 

of the profits previouoly crpclited to the shares as the by
laws may provide, and such "harellOlder shall be paid the 

balance; provided, that at no time shalll1lore than olle-halfof 

the funds in the trea811ry be applicable to the demands of 

witbdl':lwing' membcrs, witllOut the consent of the dired-

01'0. The direetOl'o mHY, at tlwil' diseretioll, llllder rules 
made by them, retire tbe unpledgcd shares of lIny ::'crieo at 

lilly time after foul' relll'o frolll the date of their issue, by 

enforcing the withdmwal of the 8ame; provided. that tbe 

sharcholder» whose sl1m'es nre to he l'etit'cd shall be detct'

mincd by lot, aml that thc'y"hall he paid the full value of 

their I'hares, leso all tines ami a ]ll'Oportionate part of any 
lllltlcljut:;ted loss. 

'SC';CT. 131'1. "rhcn each uU]lledged shat'c of a given serie:'! 

reaches the value of two hundrcd dollar,;, all payments of 

duet:; thcreoll shall eease, aucl tlw holder thproof shall be paid 
out of the fllnclo of the a::;soeiation, two hundred dollar,; thel'u

for, with ilJtereot at the rate of oix pCI' eunt a year, frum the 
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tin;e of such maturity to the time of payment; provided, that CHAP. 61 

at no time shall more than one-half of the funds in the treasllry 
be applicable to the payment of such matured shares, without 
the consent of the directors, and that before paying matured 

share8, llll ari'ears and fines shall be deducted. Every share 
shall be subject to a lien for the payment of any unpaid dues, 
fines, intercst, premiums and othel' charges received thereon, 
which may be enforced in the mannel' hereinafter provided. 

'SECT. 139. The moneys accumulated, after due allowance 
made for all nccessary and pl'Oper expenses and for the with
drawal of shares, shall, at each stated monthly meeting, be 
offercd to the members according to the premium8 bid by them 
for priority of right to a loan. Each member whose bid is 
accepted, shall be entitled, upon giving'pl'oper security, to 
receive a loan of two hundred dollars for each share held by 
him, or such fmctional part of two hundred dollars as the 
by-In wsmay allow. If a Imlance of money remains unsold 
after a monthly sale, the directors may invest the same in any 
of the securities named in sectioll one hUllched of chapter 
forty-seven, revised statutes, pl'OvidilJg' for investments of 
c1epo~its of savings hanks. Any a~sociation orgAnized as 

aforesaid, may proville in its hy-laws thnt the bid for IOHns, 
at its stated monthly ll1eeLing~ shall, in8tead of a premiulll, 
be a rate of annual intere,;t upon the sum de:;ircd pHyable in 
mOllthly insLallment8. Such hids shall include the whole 
intere:-;t to he paid, aud mlly be at uuy rntc not less than nve 

pel' cent pCI' anllUIll. 
'SECT. 140. Premiullls fm' loans shall consist of n percellt

age charged 011 the alllount lent in addition to interest, aud 
shall he deemed to he a con8idemtioll paid by tbe bOlTower 
for tho present usc and posses::;iol1 of the futUl'C 01' ultimate 
value of his shares, and oball, togethcr with interest and fines, 
be received hy the associatioll as It pl'ont on the capital in
vOoled in the loun, and bhall be distributed to the various 
share:; and ::;eries of said capital as heroinafter providcd. 

'SECT. 141. A bOlTowing member, for each share bor

rowed upon, shall, in addition to his dues and monthly pl'C
mium, pay monthly intel'est on hi::; loan at the rate of six pel' 
cent pel' anllum until his shares reach the ultimate value of 
two hundrod dollar,; each, or the loan has been repaid; and 
when said ultimate value is reached, 8nid ShtU'e8 andloHn shall 

-shares subjcet 
to lien for un· 
paid dues. 

LO:lllS to memo 
l)('1's, how 
"tlcctcd, 

~roney l'f'maill
lllg' UilSOltl, 110\'\'" 
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LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS. 

be declared canceled and satisfied, and the balance, if any, due 
upon the shares shall be paid to the member. 

'SECT. 142. For every loan made, a note secured by first 
mortgage of real estate shall be given, accompanied by a 
transfer and pledge of the shares of the borrower. The share 
so pledged shall be held by the association as collateral secur
ity for the performance of the conditions of the note and mort
gage. Said note and mortgage shall recite the number of 
shares pledged, and the amount of money advanced thereon, 
and shall be conditioned for the payment, at the stated meet
ings of the corporation, of the ulOuthly dues ou said shares, 
al1(l the interest and premium upon the loan, together with all 
fines on paymeuts in arrears, until said shares reach the nlti
mate vaille of' two hundred dollars each, or said loan is other
wise canceled 0)' discharged; provided, that the shares, without 
othel' secllrity, may" in the discretion of the directors, be 
pledged as security for loans, to an amount not exceeding 
their value as adjusted at the last adjustmellt and valuation of 
shares before the time of the loan. If the horrower l1e'glects 
to offer secll\'ity, satisfactory to the directors, within the time 
prescribed by the by-laws, his right to the loan shall be for
feited, and he shall be charged with one month's interest and 
one month's premium at the l'llte hill by him, together with 
all expenses, if any, incurred, and the money appropriated 
for such loan may be l'e-loaned at thE' next 01' any subseqllent 
meeting. 

'SECT. 143. A borrower may repay a loan at any time, 
upon application to the association, whereupon, on settlement 
of his account, he shall be charged with the full amount of 
the original loan, together with all monthly installl1lents of 
interest, premium, and fines in arrears, and shall be given 
credit for the withdrawing value of his shares pledged and 
transferred as secllrity, and the balance shall be received by 
the association in full sath;faction anel discharge of said loan; 
provided, that all settlements made at periods i nterveni ng be
tween stated meetings of the dil'ectors, shall be made as of 
the date of the stated meeting next succeeding snch settle
ment; and provided, that a borrower desiring to retain his 
shares and membet'ship may, at his option, repay his loan 
without claiming Cl'edit for his shares, whereupon said shares 
shall be re-tl'llnsferred to him and shall be free from uny claim 
by l'eason of said canceled loan. 
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'SECT. 144. Members who make deftlult in the payment 
of their monthly dnes, interest and premiums, shall be charged 
a fine not exceeding two per cent a month on each dollar in 
arrears. No fines shall he charged after the expil'l1tion of six 
months from, the fil'st lapse in any sllch payment, nor llPon a 
a fine in arrears. The shares of a member who continues 
in arrears more than six months shall, at the option of thc 
directors, if the member fails to pay the l1l'l'em's within thirty 
days after notice, be declared forfeited, nnd the withdm wi ng 
value of the shares at the time of the first default shall be 
ascertained, and after deducting all fines und other legal 
charges, the balance remaining shall be tmnsferred to an 
account to be dcsignated the forfeited share account, to the 
credit of the defaulting member. Said member, if not a bot,
rower, shall be entitled, upon thirty days' notice, to receive 
the balance so tl'Hnsferred, without interest from the time of 
the trnnsfer, in the order of his turn, out of the funds appro
printed to the pnYlllent of withdrawa];.;. All .shares so for
feited 01' transferred shall cease to participate in any profits 
of the association nccming after the last adju::ltment and val
uation of shures hefore said defillllt. 

'SECT. 145. If a borrowing member ill in an'ears for dues, 
interest, premiums 01' fines for 1I10re than six months, the 
directors may, at thpir dbcretioll, declare the "hares fol'f'eited 
after onelllonth's notice, if the arrears continue unpaid, The 
account of such borrowing' member shall then be debited, with 
the arrears of interest, premiul1Is nnd fines to date of forfeiture, 
and the shares shall be crcdited upon the loan at their with
drawing value, The balance of the account may, nnd after 
six months shull be enforced against the security by any legal 
method, or by proceedings in equity, for sale and foreclosllre, 
jurisdiction therefor being hereby specially given to the 
supreme and superior courts, to be exerci::;ed upon bill or 
petition in a summury manner. The shares, the value whereof 
has been so app'lied in payment shall revert to the corporation, 
and be held by it free from nil interest, claim, or demand on 
the purt of the borrower, or any person cluiming from or 
under him, 
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LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOOIATIONS. 

vided in section aile hundred and thirty-seven for withdrawal 
of shares. No fine,,; shall be charged, or p\"()fits credited to a 
decensed member's account from alld aftcr his decease, 11nlcS8 
his legal representatives assnme the fnture payments on snch 
shares, which they mny assume ullder thc same rights nlld 
liabilities of the deceascd. Moneys l'ccei \red for the shares 
of a deceascd ,,;harellOlder, or the shares themselvcs, as the 
case may be, shall descend to tile same persons and he dis
tri 1)(1 ted in the sa me manner that money rccei vcd frol11 a 
policy of life insumnce on the life of a deccased person now 
does by la \Y. 

'SECT. 147. The general accounts of every such associa
tion shall be kept hy double entry. All moneys recoived hy 
tho association f'l'om each mcmbcr, ;;;hall be l'eceiptod for by 
persons det\ignated by the directors in a· pass-book provided 
Ly the association for the llse of, nnc! to be held hy the mem
ber, and said pnss-hook shall ho plainly marked with the 
name and residence of the holder thereof, the nUll1llOr of 
shlll'es held by him, and the nl1mher or designation of the 
series or issue to which said shares respcctively belong, and 
the date of the issne of such sories. All moneys so received 
shall be originally enterell by tho proper officer ill a h(w].;: to 
be callcd the cash book, to be provided 1),)' tho association fo!' 
the plll'pose, and tho ontries thcrein slwll ho so mado as to 
show the name of the payer, the numher of the shares, the 
Humbcr or designation of the scries, 01' issnes of' tho particll
lar share or shares so entered, together with the amount of 
of dnes, interest, premiums and fines paid thoreon, as the 
case lllay be. Each payment shall be classified and entered 
in n column devoted to its kind. Said cash book shall be 
closed on the last clay of the month in which each stated 
'meeting is held, and shall be an exhibit of the receipt of all 
moneys paid by shareholders during said manth. All pay
monts made by the association for any purpose whatsoever, 
shall be by orele!', check O!' d!'aft upon the treasurer, signed 
by the president and secreta!'y, and indorsed by the persons 
in whose favor the same are drawn. The name of the payee, 
the amonnt paid, nnd the purpose, object or thing for which 
the payment is made, together with its date, shall be entered 
on the margin of said order, cheok 01' draft. The trcaSUl'er 
shall dispose of anel seoure the safe keeping of all moneys, 
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securities and property of the cOl'poration, in the manner 
designated by the by-laws, aml the treaSlll'el' and secretary 
shall give sllch security fUI' the faithful performance of theil' 
respective duties as the by-laws may direct, 

'SECT, 148, The profits and losses may he distributed an
Ilually, semi-annually or quarterly, to the shares then exi::;t
lng, hut shall be distrihuted at least once in each yenr, and 
,,,henevel' a new series of shares i8 to be issued, Pl'Ofit::; and 
losses shall he distributed to the various shares exi::;ting at 
the time of snch distribution, in proportion to their value ut 
thnt time, tlnd shull be computed upon the basis of It single 
share, fully paid to the date of dbtribution, Losses shall be 
apportioned imlllediately after theil' occurrence, At each 
periodical distribution of profits, the directors shall reserve 
as a guul'Hnty fund a sum not less thun aile nor more thn n five 
pel' cent of the net profits accruing since the next preceding 
adjustment, until such fund amounts to five pel' cent of the 
dues capital, which fund 8hall thcreafter be maintained and 
held, and saiel fund shall be, at all times available to meet 
losses ill the business of the association f\'Olll depreciation in 
its securities 01' otherwise. 

'SECT. 14D. Any nS8ociatioll lllay purchase, at any sale, 
public or private, any real estate upon which it lUay hnve a 
mortgage, judgment, lien 01' other inCUlUb\'HllCe, 01' ill which 
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it may have an interest, nnLl may sell, convey, lease or Illort- -,ell or mort. 
gage at pleasure, the real estate so plll'chnsed, to any person 
or persons whatsoever. All real estnte so acquired shall be 
sold within five years from the acquisition of title tbereto. 

gage the Sfllne. 

'SECT, 150, :MincH's may bold shares by trustees, and the Minorsmayhol(l 
shares. 

shares of each shareholder, not exceeding two, shall be ex-
empt from attachment and execution. 

'SECT, 151. The bank examiner shall perform, in refer- ~~~~,~u~i~~~~i(~~t 
ence to all loan and building associat.ions, the same duties, ~~r~"nk cXllmi· 
and shall have the same powers as are required of, or given 

to him in reference to savings banks; and shall anllually make 
report to the legislature, of snch facts and statements respect-
ing such associations, and in such form as he deems that the 
public interest requires. The officers of such associations 
\ihall answer truly all inquiries made, and shall make aU 
~'etul'l1s required by the bank examiner.' 

Approyed ~Il\l'eh J, 1887. 


